
     
  

    
  

  
     
     

Aims – overall project 

• To fully promote independence across adult social care for individuals with 
disability under the age of 65. 

• To ensure that the support and services available, including accommodation 
options, help to promote independence, choice and control. 

• To be able to forecast demand and plan services effectively. 
• To reduce costs to adult social care by maximising independence. 
• To ensure fairness across the system and adherence to national legislation and 

standards. 
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Highlight of findings 
• Historically, Herefordshire has held a high proportion of adults with LD on 

long-term care plans and accommodated in residential care, although actual 
numbers of service users appears stable. 

• The overall annual budget for LD has risen by 8.9% in the past year and 
represents 40% of total AWB client costs. 

• Net expenditure on Personal Budgets and Dom-Care for LD service users has 
risen significantly between 2018/19 and 19/20 (forecast) 
Net expenditure on Residential Care shows a steady trend of rising costs over 
the past 3 years, although appears to have stabilised in the current year 

• Low rate of employment for working-age adults with learning disability 

Underdeveloped tech/digitally-supported independent living options for 
young adults 



  

    

       
 

      

  

 LDNA 2018 – Herefordshire County, based on ONS data 

Population trends – 2015 to 2035 

• Projected rise 4.4% - all age registered LD cases in Herefordshire (43 
individuals) 

• Adults rise of 3.8% (900 to 934 individuals) – this is entirely through a 
rise of 34% in the 65+ population 

• Number of individuals in majority of age groups expected to rise 

• Particular increase in 70+ (36.7%) and 75+ (71.4%) 



 

         
        

    

West Midlands Region- 2018/19 Comparisons- 18-64 Age Group 

Gross Spend per Long-term Client 
18-64 

Authority 2018/19 
Shropshire £35,093.65 
Birmingham £29,812.89 
Worcestershire £29,013.66 
Stoke on Trent £28,537.14 
Telford & Wrekin £28,427.67 
Coventry £28,208.15 
Solihull £28,125.63 
Herefordshire £26,391.09 
Dudley £26,248.25 
Wolverhampton £25,431.23 
Walsall £24,977.03 
Warwickshire £24,078.03 
Sandwell £23,118.47 
Staffordshire £21,730.39 

% of Popn in Long Term Support 
18-64 

Authority 2018/19 
Herefordshire 0.92% 
Staffordshire 0.90% 
Dudley 0.85% 
Wolverhampton 0.85% 
Solihull 0.81% 
Stoke on Trent 0.79% 
Worcestershire 0.77% 
Telford & Wrekin 0.74% 
Birmingham 0.73% 
Sandwell 0.73% 
Warwickshire 0.72% 
Shropshire 0.69% 
Walsall 0.63% 
Coventry 0.57% 

Gross spend per Popn 
18-64 

Authority 2018/19 
Herefordshire £243.69 
Shropshire £242.10 
Solihull £228.01 
Stoke on Trent £225.77 
Worcestershire £224.08 
Dudley £222.04 
Wolverhampton £217.43 
Birmingham £216.50 
Telford & Wrekin £211.44 
Staffordshire £195.14 
Warwickshire £174.06 
Sandwell £169.09 
Coventry £160.12 
Walsall £157.85 

Herefordshire spends an average amount per client for long-term care (8th out of 14 authorities), but has 
the highest proportion of the 18-64 population placed in long-term care (1st out of 14); leading to the 
highest spend in the region per head of population (1st out of 14). 
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		All Adults												Average Spend per long-term client*												Clients in Long-term Support as % of Total Population

														All Clients												All Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£463.91		£459.67		-£4.24		-0.91%				Herefordshire		£18,373.42		£19,227.91		£854.49		4.65%				Herefordshire		2.00%		1.95%		-0.05%		-2.50%



		England		£416.00		£425.58		£9.58		2.30%				England Avg		£16,929.00		£18,083.77		£1,154.77		6.82%				England Avg		2.00%		1.97%		-0.03%		-1.50%

		West Midlands		£403.00		£419.59		£16.59		4.12%				West Midlands Avg		£17,096.00		£18,208.49		£1,112.49		6.51%				West Midlands Avg		1.90%		1.87%		-0.03%		-1.58%



		18-64												18-64 Clients												18-64 Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£242.84		£243.69		£0.85		0.35%				Herefordshire		£25,533.65		£26,391.09		£857.44		3.36%				Herefordshire		1.00%		0.92%		-0.08%		-8.00%



		England		£205.00		£214.98		£9.98		4.87%				England Avg		£24,117.00		£25,183.73		£1,066.73		4.42%				England Avg		0.90%		0.88%		-0.02%		-2.22%

		West Midlands		£202.00		£206.23		£4.23		2.09%				West Midlands Avg		£26,462.00		£27,085.23		£623.23		2.36%				West Midlands Avg		0.80%		0.76%		-0.04%		-5.00%



		65+												65+ Clients												65+ Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£688.51		£684.05		-£4.46		-0.65%				Herefordshire		£14,860.85		£15,672.73		£811.88		5.46%				Herefordshire		4.60%		4.36%		-0.24%		-5.22%



		England		£828.00		£856.44		£28.44		3.43%				England Avg		£13,356.00		£14,285.26		£929.26		6.96%				England Avg		6.40%		6.08%		-0.32%		-5.00%

		West Midlands		£724.00		£769.13		£45.13		6.23%				West Midlands Avg		£12,976.00		£14,232.84		£1,256.84		9.69%				West Midlands Avg		5.60%		5.52%		-0.08%		-1.43%

														*Gross short and long term expenditure / no. of long term clients



																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per 100k Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								18-64

		18-64												18-64												18-64												18-64								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Herefordshire		£243.69										Shropshire		£35,093.65										Herefordshire		0.92%										Dudley		2.39%						Birmingham		4.20%		1.20%		21.30%		40.90%		Suppressed		31.30%		Suppressed		What this means is that we agreed very few <5 clients into long term care in 2018/19, but we haqve the highest proportion of the 18-64 in long-term support, so we are dealing with legacy clients placed in prior years that need moving, current practice may have changed to seeking alternatives. We have the lowest numbers of clients that recive no support once a request for support is received, we are average for spend per client, but have the largest % of population in long-term care

		Shropshire		£242.10										Birmingham		£29,812.89										Staffordshire		0.90%										Birmingham		1.78%						Coventry		1.90%		19.40%		33.90%		4.50%		0.10%		39.80%		Suppressed

		Solihull		£228.01										Worcestershire		£29,013.66										Dudley		0.85%										Worcestershire		1.72%						Dudley		2.80%		3.40%		13.30%		40.10%		0.70%		38.90%		Suppressed

		Stoke on Trent		£225.77										Stoke on Trent		£28,537.14										Wolverhampton		0.85%										Coventry		1.56%						Herefordshire		Suppressed		4.60%		39.30%		28.60%		Suppressed		18.40%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£224.08										Telford & Wrekin		£28,427.67										Solihull		0.81%										Stoke on Trent		1.46%						Sandwell		11.60%		14.50%		24.80%		27.70%		0.60%		19.70%		Suppressed

		Dudley		£222.04										Coventry		£28,208.15										Stoke on Trent		0.79%										Walsall		1.25%						Shropshire		Suppressed		8.10%		26.10%		33.20%		1.40%		20.90%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£217.43										Solihull		£28,125.63										Worcestershire		0.77%										Wolverhampton		1.22%						Solihull		Suppressed		3.30%		18.10%		41.90%		Suppressed		28.80%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£216.50										Herefordshire		£26,391.09										Telford & Wrekin		0.74%										Telford & Wrekin		1.12%						Staffordshire		7.80%		15.20%		0.90%		51.50%		0.40%		24.20%		0.00%

		Telford & Wrekin		£211.44										Dudley		£26,248.25										Birmingham		0.73%										Staffordshire		1.02%						Stoke on Trent		Suppressed		Suppressed		9.50%		88.90%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Staffordshire		£195.14										Wolverhampton		£25,431.23										Sandwell		0.73%										Herefordshire		0.90%						Telford & Wrekin		Suppressed		12.50%		13.80%		11.70%		0.40%		50.40%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£174.06										Walsall		£24,977.03										Warwickshire		0.72%										Solihull		0.88%						Walsall		Suppressed		20.80%		23.20%		11.80%		1.20%		35.50%		Missing

		Sandwell		£169.09										Warwickshire		£24,078.03										Shropshire		0.69%										Sandwell		0.79%						Warwickshire		31.50%		8.40%		3.50%		Suppressed		Suppressed		52.40%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£160.12										Sandwell		£23,118.47										Walsall		0.63%										Shropshire		0.58%						Wolverhampton		Suppressed		5.20%		3.90%		51.40%		Suppressed		32.40%		Suppressed

		Walsall		£157.85										Staffordshire		£21,730.39										Coventry		0.57%										Warwickshire		0.46%						Worcestershire		3.20%		2.40%		2.30%		58.20%		0.10%		33.70%		Suppressed





																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per 100k Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								65+

		65+												65+												65+												65+								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Stoke on Trent		£1,115.70										Shropshire		£18,462.00										Birmingham		7.77%										Dudley		21.53%						Birmingham		12.50%		3.40%		23.30%		39.70%		0.00%		19.50%		Suppressed

		Sandwell		£920.18										Telford & Wrekin		£17,937.54										Wolverhampton		7.38%										Worcestershire		17.62%						Coventry		4.50%		29.20%		16.60%		2.60%		0.30%		44.20%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£846.07										Stoke on Trent		£15,893.11										Sandwell		7.04%										Walsall		15.51%						Dudley		4.30%		11.30%		14.70%		41.60%		Suppressed		26.20%		Suppressed

		Telford & Wrekin		£845.24										Herefordshire		£15,672.73										Stoke on Trent		7.02%										Birmingham		15.06%						Herefordshire		12.50%		11.30%		35.50%		19.60%		Suppressed		21.00%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£840.22										Solihull		£15,136.25										Coventry		5.96%										Coventry		13.33%						Sandwell		10.20%		37.20%		16.90%		7.40%		0.80%		25.40%		Missing

		Walsall		£781.65										Walsall		£14,905.54										Dudley		5.28%										Herefordshire		10.61%						Shropshire		14.80%		33.20%		26.10%		12.90%		Suppressed		12.80%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£780.20										Worcestershire		£14,664.37										Walsall		5.24%										Sandwell		10.51%						Solihull		14.20%		17.10%		13.50%		25.00%		0.90%		28.50%		Suppressed

		Shropshire		£746.43										Staffordshire		£13,506.56										Warwickshire		5.19%										Solihull		8.84%						Staffordshire		17.70%		9.80%		0.50%		44.80%		0.60%		26.30%		Suppressed

		Herefordshire		£684.05										Coventry		£13,082.21										Staffordshire		4.76%										Staffordshire		8.83%						Stoke on Trent		5.30%		2.40%		31.00%		61.40%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Dudley		£675.09										Sandwell		£13,062.25										Telford & Wrekin		4.71%										Wolverhampton		8.68%						Telford & Wrekin		11.60%		34.90%		13.40%		6.10%		1.00%		29.60%		Missing

		Solihull		£650.95										Dudley		£12,790.41										Herefordshire		4.36%										Stoke on Trent		8.62%						Walsall		8.80%		22.80%		19.80%		7.40%		2.10%		32.90%		Missing

		Staffordshire		£643.48										Warwickshire		£11,863.24										Solihull		4.30%										Telford & Wrekin		8.38%						Warwickshire		33.60%		21.80%		2.80%		Suppressed		Suppressed		41.30%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£623.04										Wolverhampton		£11,389.70										Worcestershire		4.25%										Warwickshire		5.40%						Wolverhampton		18.40%		19.10%		6.40%		32.20%		Suppressed		16.70%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£615.52										Birmingham		£10,893.91										Shropshire		4.04%										Shropshire		4.49%						Worcestershire		4.20%		9.20%		0.70%		50.10%		1.00%		34.40%		Suppressed
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		All Adults												Average Spend per long-term client*												Clients in Long-term Support as % of Total Population

														All Clients												All Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£463.91		£459.67		-£4.24		-0.91%				Herefordshire		£18,373.42		£19,227.91		£854.49		4.65%				Herefordshire		2.00%		1.95%		-0.05%		-2.50%



		England		£416.00		£425.58		£9.58		2.30%				England Avg		£16,929.00		£18,083.77		£1,154.77		6.82%				England Avg		2.00%		1.97%		-0.03%		-1.50%

		West Midlands		£403.00		£419.59		£16.59		4.12%				West Midlands Avg		£17,096.00		£18,208.49		£1,112.49		6.51%				West Midlands Avg		1.90%		1.87%		-0.03%		-1.58%



		18-64												18-64 Clients												18-64 Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£242.84		£243.69		£0.85		0.35%				Herefordshire		£25,533.65		£26,391.09		£857.44		3.36%				Herefordshire		1.00%		0.92%		-0.08%		-8.00%



		England		£205.00		£214.98		£9.98		4.87%				England Avg		£24,117.00		£25,183.73		£1,066.73		4.42%				England Avg		0.90%		0.88%		-0.02%		-2.22%

		West Midlands		£202.00		£206.23		£4.23		2.09%				West Midlands Avg		£26,462.00		£27,085.23		£623.23		2.36%				West Midlands Avg		0.80%		0.76%		-0.04%		-5.00%



		65+												65+ Clients												65+ Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£688.51		£684.05		-£4.46		-0.65%				Herefordshire		£14,860.85		£15,672.73		£811.88		5.46%				Herefordshire		4.60%		4.36%		-0.24%		-5.22%



		England		£828.00		£856.44		£28.44		3.43%				England Avg		£13,356.00		£14,285.26		£929.26		6.96%				England Avg		6.40%		6.08%		-0.32%		-5.00%

		West Midlands		£724.00		£769.13		£45.13		6.23%				West Midlands Avg		£12,976.00		£14,232.84		£1,256.84		9.69%				West Midlands Avg		5.60%		5.52%		-0.08%		-1.43%

														*Gross short and long term expenditure / no. of long term clients



																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per 100k Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								18-64

		18-64												18-64												18-64												18-64								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Herefordshire		£243.69										Shropshire		£35,093.65										Herefordshire		0.92%										Dudley		2.39%						Birmingham		4.20%		1.20%		21.30%		40.90%		Suppressed		31.30%		Suppressed		What this means is that we agreed very few <5 clients into long term care in 2018/19, but we haqve the highest proportion of the 18-64 in long-term support, so we are dealing with legacy clients placed in prior years that need moving, current practice may have changed to seeking alternatives. We have the lowest numbers of clients that recive no support once a request for support is received, we are average for spend per client, but have the largest % of population in long-term care

		Shropshire		£242.10										Birmingham		£29,812.89										Staffordshire		0.90%										Birmingham		1.78%						Coventry		1.90%		19.40%		33.90%		4.50%		0.10%		39.80%		Suppressed

		Solihull		£228.01										Worcestershire		£29,013.66										Dudley		0.85%										Worcestershire		1.72%						Dudley		2.80%		3.40%		13.30%		40.10%		0.70%		38.90%		Suppressed

		Stoke on Trent		£225.77										Stoke on Trent		£28,537.14										Wolverhampton		0.85%										Coventry		1.56%						Herefordshire		Suppressed		4.60%		39.30%		28.60%		Suppressed		18.40%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£224.08										Telford & Wrekin		£28,427.67										Solihull		0.81%										Stoke on Trent		1.46%						Sandwell		11.60%		14.50%		24.80%		27.70%		0.60%		19.70%		Suppressed

		Dudley		£222.04										Coventry		£28,208.15										Stoke on Trent		0.79%										Walsall		1.25%						Shropshire		Suppressed		8.10%		26.10%		33.20%		1.40%		20.90%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£217.43										Solihull		£28,125.63										Worcestershire		0.77%										Wolverhampton		1.22%						Solihull		Suppressed		3.30%		18.10%		41.90%		Suppressed		28.80%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£216.50										Herefordshire		£26,391.09										Telford & Wrekin		0.74%										Telford & Wrekin		1.12%						Staffordshire		7.80%		15.20%		0.90%		51.50%		0.40%		24.20%		0.00%

		Telford & Wrekin		£211.44										Dudley		£26,248.25										Birmingham		0.73%										Staffordshire		1.02%						Stoke on Trent		Suppressed		Suppressed		9.50%		88.90%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Staffordshire		£195.14										Wolverhampton		£25,431.23										Sandwell		0.73%										Herefordshire		0.90%						Telford & Wrekin		Suppressed		12.50%		13.80%		11.70%		0.40%		50.40%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£174.06										Walsall		£24,977.03										Warwickshire		0.72%										Solihull		0.88%						Walsall		Suppressed		20.80%		23.20%		11.80%		1.20%		35.50%		Missing

		Sandwell		£169.09										Warwickshire		£24,078.03										Shropshire		0.69%										Sandwell		0.79%						Warwickshire		31.50%		8.40%		3.50%		Suppressed		Suppressed		52.40%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£160.12										Sandwell		£23,118.47										Walsall		0.63%										Shropshire		0.58%						Wolverhampton		Suppressed		5.20%		3.90%		51.40%		Suppressed		32.40%		Suppressed

		Walsall		£157.85										Staffordshire		£21,730.39										Coventry		0.57%										Warwickshire		0.46%						Worcestershire		3.20%		2.40%		2.30%		58.20%		0.10%		33.70%		Suppressed





																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per 100k Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								65+

		65+												65+												65+												65+								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Stoke on Trent		£1,115.70										Shropshire		£18,462.00										Birmingham		7.77%										Dudley		21.53%						Birmingham		12.50%		3.40%		23.30%		39.70%		0.00%		19.50%		Suppressed

		Sandwell		£920.18										Telford & Wrekin		£17,937.54										Wolverhampton		7.38%										Worcestershire		17.62%						Coventry		4.50%		29.20%		16.60%		2.60%		0.30%		44.20%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£846.07										Stoke on Trent		£15,893.11										Sandwell		7.04%										Walsall		15.51%						Dudley		4.30%		11.30%		14.70%		41.60%		Suppressed		26.20%		Suppressed

		Telford & Wrekin		£845.24										Herefordshire		£15,672.73										Stoke on Trent		7.02%										Birmingham		15.06%						Herefordshire		12.50%		11.30%		35.50%		19.60%		Suppressed		21.00%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£840.22										Solihull		£15,136.25										Coventry		5.96%										Coventry		13.33%						Sandwell		10.20%		37.20%		16.90%		7.40%		0.80%		25.40%		Missing

		Walsall		£781.65										Walsall		£14,905.54										Dudley		5.28%										Herefordshire		10.61%						Shropshire		14.80%		33.20%		26.10%		12.90%		Suppressed		12.80%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£780.20										Worcestershire		£14,664.37										Walsall		5.24%										Sandwell		10.51%						Solihull		14.20%		17.10%		13.50%		25.00%		0.90%		28.50%		Suppressed

		Shropshire		£746.43										Staffordshire		£13,506.56										Warwickshire		5.19%										Solihull		8.84%						Staffordshire		17.70%		9.80%		0.50%		44.80%		0.60%		26.30%		Suppressed

		Herefordshire		£684.05										Coventry		£13,082.21										Staffordshire		4.76%										Staffordshire		8.83%						Stoke on Trent		5.30%		2.40%		31.00%		61.40%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Dudley		£675.09										Sandwell		£13,062.25										Telford & Wrekin		4.71%										Wolverhampton		8.68%						Telford & Wrekin		11.60%		34.90%		13.40%		6.10%		1.00%		29.60%		Missing

		Solihull		£650.95										Dudley		£12,790.41										Herefordshire		4.36%										Stoke on Trent		8.62%						Walsall		8.80%		22.80%		19.80%		7.40%		2.10%		32.90%		Missing

		Staffordshire		£643.48										Warwickshire		£11,863.24										Solihull		4.30%										Telford & Wrekin		8.38%						Warwickshire		33.60%		21.80%		2.80%		Suppressed		Suppressed		41.30%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£623.04										Wolverhampton		£11,389.70										Worcestershire		4.25%										Warwickshire		5.40%						Wolverhampton		18.40%		19.10%		6.40%		32.20%		Suppressed		16.70%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£615.52										Birmingham		£10,893.91										Shropshire		4.04%										Shropshire		4.49%						Worcestershire		4.20%		9.20%		0.70%		50.10%		1.00%		34.40%		Suppressed
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		Use of Resources Presentation Tables



		All Adults												Average Spend per long-term client*												Clients in Long-term Support as % of Total Population

														All Clients												All Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£463.91		£459.67		-£4.24		-0.91%				Herefordshire		£18,373.42		£19,227.91		£854.49		4.65%				Herefordshire		2.00%		1.95%		-0.05%		-2.50%



		England		£416.00		£425.58		£9.58		2.30%				England Avg		£16,929.00		£18,083.77		£1,154.77		6.82%				England Avg		2.00%		1.97%		-0.03%		-1.50%

		West Midlands		£403.00		£419.59		£16.59		4.12%				West Midlands Avg		£17,096.00		£18,208.49		£1,112.49		6.51%				West Midlands Avg		1.90%		1.87%		-0.03%		-1.58%



		18-64												18-64 Clients												18-64 Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£242.84		£243.69		£0.85		0.35%				Herefordshire		£25,533.65		£26,391.09		£857.44		3.36%				Herefordshire		1.00%		0.92%		-0.08%		-8.00%



		England		£205.00		£214.98		£9.98		4.87%				England Avg		£24,117.00		£25,183.73		£1,066.73		4.42%				England Avg		0.90%		0.88%		-0.02%		-2.22%

		West Midlands		£202.00		£206.23		£4.23		2.09%				West Midlands Avg		£26,462.00		£27,085.23		£623.23		2.36%				West Midlands Avg		0.80%		0.76%		-0.04%		-5.00%



		65+												65+ Clients												65+ Clients

				2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change				Area		2017/18		2018/19		Change		% Change

		Herefordshire		£688.51		£684.05		-£4.46		-0.65%				Herefordshire		£14,860.85		£15,672.73		£811.88		5.46%				Herefordshire		4.60%		4.36%		-0.24%		-5.22%



		England		£828.00		£856.44		£28.44		3.43%				England Avg		£13,356.00		£14,285.26		£929.26		6.96%				England Avg		6.40%		6.08%		-0.32%		-5.00%

		West Midlands		£724.00		£769.13		£45.13		6.23%				West Midlands Avg		£12,976.00		£14,232.84		£1,256.84		9.69%				West Midlands Avg		5.60%		5.52%		-0.08%		-1.43%

														*Gross short and long term expenditure / no. of long term clients



																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								18-64

		18-64												18-64												18-64												18-64								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Herefordshire		£243.69										Shropshire		£35,093.65										Herefordshire		0.92%										Dudley		2.39%						Birmingham		4.20%		1.20%		21.30%		40.90%		Suppressed		31.30%		Suppressed		What this means is that we agreed very few <5 clients into long term care in 2018/19, but we haqve the highest proportion of the 18-64 in long-term support, so we are dealing with legacy clients placed in prior years that need moving, current practice may have changed to seeking alternatives. We have the lowest numbers of clients that recive no support once a request for support is received, we are average for spend per client, but have the largest % of population in long-term care

		Shropshire		£242.10										Birmingham		£29,812.89										Staffordshire		0.90%										Birmingham		1.78%						Coventry		1.90%		19.40%		33.90%		4.50%		0.10%		39.80%		Suppressed

		Solihull		£228.01										Worcestershire		£29,013.66										Dudley		0.85%										Worcestershire		1.72%						Dudley		2.80%		3.40%		13.30%		40.10%		0.70%		38.90%		Suppressed

		Stoke on Trent		£225.77										Stoke on Trent		£28,537.14										Wolverhampton		0.85%										Coventry		1.56%						Herefordshire		Suppressed		4.60%		39.30%		28.60%		Suppressed		18.40%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£224.08										Telford & Wrekin		£28,427.67										Solihull		0.81%										Stoke on Trent		1.46%						Sandwell		11.60%		14.50%		24.80%		27.70%		0.60%		19.70%		Suppressed

		Dudley		£222.04										Coventry		£28,208.15										Stoke on Trent		0.79%										Walsall		1.25%						Shropshire		Suppressed		8.10%		26.10%		33.20%		1.40%		20.90%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£217.43										Solihull		£28,125.63										Worcestershire		0.77%										Wolverhampton		1.22%						Solihull		Suppressed		3.30%		18.10%		41.90%		Suppressed		28.80%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£216.50										Herefordshire		£26,391.09										Telford & Wrekin		0.74%										Telford & Wrekin		1.12%						Staffordshire		7.80%		15.20%		0.90%		51.50%		0.40%		24.20%		0.00%

		Telford & Wrekin		£211.44										Dudley		£26,248.25										Birmingham		0.73%										Staffordshire		1.02%						Stoke on Trent		Suppressed		Suppressed		9.50%		88.90%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Staffordshire		£195.14										Wolverhampton		£25,431.23										Sandwell		0.73%										Herefordshire		0.90%						Telford & Wrekin		Suppressed		12.50%		13.80%		11.70%		0.40%		50.40%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£174.06										Walsall		£24,977.03										Warwickshire		0.72%										Solihull		0.88%						Walsall		Suppressed		20.80%		23.20%		11.80%		1.20%		35.50%		Missing

		Sandwell		£169.09										Warwickshire		£24,078.03										Shropshire		0.69%										Sandwell		0.79%						Warwickshire		31.50%		8.40%		3.50%		Suppressed		Suppressed		52.40%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£160.12										Sandwell		£23,118.47										Walsall		0.63%										Shropshire		0.58%						Wolverhampton		Suppressed		5.20%		3.90%		51.40%		Suppressed		32.40%		Suppressed

		Walsall		£157.85										Staffordshire		£21,730.39										Coventry		0.57%										Warwickshire		0.46%						Worcestershire		3.20%		2.40%		2.30%		58.20%		0.10%		33.70%		Suppressed





																																														Care Provided as % of Requests for Support

		Gross spend per Popn												Gross Spend per Long-term Client												% of Popn in Long Term Support												Requests for Support as % of Popn								65+

		65+												65+												65+												65+								2018/19

		Authority		2018/19										Authority		2018/19										Area		2018/19										Area		2018/19						Area		Long Term Care		Short Term Care		Ongoing Low Level Support		Universal / Signposted Services		NHS Funded Care		No Services Provided		Other

		Stoke on Trent		£1,115.70										Shropshire		£18,462.00										Birmingham		7.77%										Dudley		21.53%						Birmingham		12.50%		3.40%		23.30%		39.70%		0.00%		19.50%		Suppressed

		Sandwell		£920.18										Telford & Wrekin		£17,937.54										Wolverhampton		7.38%										Worcestershire		17.62%						Coventry		4.50%		29.20%		16.60%		2.60%		0.30%		44.20%		Suppressed

		Birmingham		£846.07										Stoke on Trent		£15,893.11										Sandwell		7.04%										Walsall		15.51%						Dudley		4.30%		11.30%		14.70%		41.60%		Suppressed		26.20%		Suppressed

		Telford & Wrekin		£845.24										Herefordshire		£15,672.73										Stoke on Trent		7.02%										Birmingham		15.06%						Herefordshire		12.50%		11.30%		35.50%		19.60%		Suppressed		21.00%		Suppressed

		Wolverhampton		£840.22										Solihull		£15,136.25										Coventry		5.96%										Coventry		13.33%						Sandwell		10.20%		37.20%		16.90%		7.40%		0.80%		25.40%		Missing

		Walsall		£781.65										Walsall		£14,905.54										Dudley		5.28%										Herefordshire		10.61%						Shropshire		14.80%		33.20%		26.10%		12.90%		Suppressed		12.80%		Suppressed

		Coventry		£780.20										Worcestershire		£14,664.37										Walsall		5.24%										Sandwell		10.51%						Solihull		14.20%		17.10%		13.50%		25.00%		0.90%		28.50%		Suppressed

		Shropshire		£746.43										Staffordshire		£13,506.56										Warwickshire		5.19%										Solihull		8.84%						Staffordshire		17.70%		9.80%		0.50%		44.80%		0.60%		26.30%		Suppressed

		Herefordshire		£684.05										Coventry		£13,082.21										Staffordshire		4.76%										Staffordshire		8.83%						Stoke on Trent		5.30%		2.40%		31.00%		61.40%		Suppressed		Suppressed		Suppressed

		Dudley		£675.09										Sandwell		£13,062.25										Telford & Wrekin		4.71%										Wolverhampton		8.68%						Telford & Wrekin		11.60%		34.90%		13.40%		6.10%		1.00%		29.60%		Missing

		Solihull		£650.95										Dudley		£12,790.41										Herefordshire		4.36%										Stoke on Trent		8.62%						Walsall		8.80%		22.80%		19.80%		7.40%		2.10%		32.90%		Missing

		Staffordshire		£643.48										Warwickshire		£11,863.24										Solihull		4.30%										Telford & Wrekin		8.38%						Warwickshire		33.60%		21.80%		2.80%		Suppressed		Suppressed		41.30%		Suppressed

		Worcestershire		£623.04										Wolverhampton		£11,389.70										Worcestershire		4.25%										Warwickshire		5.40%						Wolverhampton		18.40%		19.10%		6.40%		32.20%		Suppressed		16.70%		Suppressed

		Warwickshire		£615.52										Birmingham		£10,893.91										Shropshire		4.04%										Shropshire		4.49%						Worcestershire		4.20%		9.20%		0.70%		50.10%		1.00%		34.40%		Suppressed
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